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STAND KAILED

: Finn
finater in Jersey City Says

i Party Will Win en Its
X" Year's Recerd

CITES GREAT ECONOMIES

Jersey City, April Si. Senater
Freljngtiuyien, in apeach liut night In

Jersey City before a meeting nrranjted
(;' the Hulen County Republican
CpiArelttcc, declared the Harding Ad-

ministration hnd slowly but surely
brought order out of the clinea caused
byj the war In the one year the

Party had been In control.
''Militant Republicanism in the

'
watchword of tle hour," he said. "The
Administration of rrcsldcnt Harding
and the legislative achievements of a
Congress overwhelmingly (Republican
bare einply proven that they Bheuld be
tuitalncd for another two years.

I'The nnrty record of tne last year
' Is the Issue in the campaign which Is

tMUt te aumpicieusiy mii'ii. en mac
record we stand and ebal win

vThe nrcsent Admlnl
It entered upon full control of the G'ev
trnment n little mere than a jear age,
fpttnd a treasury saddled with debt,
executive departments in chaos, waste
tnd extravagance rampant, a weak and
ndllflting policy In control, and the
Government rolls padded with useless
and MipcrflueiiH empleyes. A year later
It lad reduced the expenditures te
three and a half billions of dollars per
year.

Near Pre-Wn- r Level
"Deducting the two billions of

annual expense due entirely te the
wir, such as Interest en the debt and
the maintenance of the sinking fund,
the ordinary expenses of the Govern-
ment are today very near the level of
the year before the United States en-
tered the war. The most serious over-
lapping in the departments is finding
remedy In the work of the agencies
Created by the Administration for their
complete reorganization. Rigid econ-
omy has been practiced; business
methods have been put in operation,
and under the fiscal reform brought
about by the budget system two billions

f dollars have been saved.
J'Fifty thousand Federal empleyes

bare been dropped from the rolls In
the City of Washington alone during
the lat year, and in the Federal serv-
ice throughout the country mere than
SOO.000 have been eliminated."

Mr. Frelingliuysen hailed the results
ef the Arms Conference, and mi id the

eeple will give President Harding und
the Republican Party full credit.

'Five billions of dollare have been
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saved te the taapayera of the Unitad
States alone by the restriction of navalrivalry and building during the next tanrears," he continued.,. "Great Britain
has relinquished that control of the
jeas Which. she lias sought for three cen.
turles te maintain and has admitted
America te an equality with her." He
added that consummation was achieved
ea the result of "one of the most mas-tcrf- uj

strokes of dlplomeci ea our
annals."

Cltca Demestic Achievements
"In our domestic 2fcirs filly as im-

portant results for the Welfare of the
American people have been attained,"
Senater Frcllnghuysen said. "A reve-
nue law has been enacted which deea
awuy with burdensome impestH and
S"je the taxpayers mere than $800,.
000.000 each venr. A im mni, V
unemployment conference called by thepresident nt the behest of Secretary
Hoever efierts te nlleviate that condi-
tion are having effect.

"One of the best protective tariff laws
In the history of the rnnntrv linn un
formulated and Is in the near futurete become law. This will protect our
wage-earne- in their wage and livlnj
standards, give new life te our Indus-
tries by protecting them In the sale et
their products In the home market and
in 1 iic rami! nine mnintain such comnetltien as tn nmin fnlr ..i."In the menntime Immfgrntlen has
been rcrtrlctcd te n minimum in order
wini our wnge earners might be per-
mitted te tide ever the present depres- -
Sien WltllOUt COmnetltllln frnm I ...,,.
erable throngs that would otherwise
iiuvc cume irera tue etner side."

Farmera Aided by Leans
"Te the farmers n billion dollars was

leaned In credit for the extentien oftheir surplus products abroad. ' Fertheir products also an emergency tariff
wnn vnncicu. mp meat packers anderain camblers were rrsrrirtixl. An
Agricultural Inquiry Commission is newcollecting data farmen problems se as
te prevme any further remedial leais
iatlen that may be necessary. The
raiirencis were sinceu upon their feet
following their return te private own-
ership at the bands of a Republican
Congress.

"The veterans of the war were cared
for by the consolidation of all the ac-
tivities in their behnlf under the vt.crans Bureau, and $000,000 nre new
annually beinz expended for them by
n grateful Government, which realizes
it can never properly repay them for
weir saennecs in Dehaii of the nation.

"Our merchant marine is being re
erganised and. at the suggestion of
rresiuenc naming, we shall been have
legislation which will permanently put
our merchant ships en the was en a
oasis wnicn win enable tnem te com-
pete with these of cverv fla.

"The leslslatien of the Itenubllrnn
Tarty since its return te power has
Dccn tiioreugn. it has been construct-
ive. It has been beneficial, net te n
class, but te all. It has been sane and
progressive.

WILL ASK CONGRESS TO AID
ROAD-BUILDIN- G PROGRAM

Results of Commission's Inquiry en
Highways Made Public

Washington, April 2.". (By A. P.)
Large expenditures will be necessary

te bring the two and a half million
miles of rural hlghun.H In the I'tiltc'l
States up te the (tandnrd nf efficiency
comparable td their extended use In
meter transportation, in the opinion of
the Joint Congressional Commission of
Agricultural Iii'iniry, whop general
conclusions en the subject ucrc an
neunced today. -

The commission, Chairman Andersen
(.tid, will recommend that Congress con-
tinue te promote nn adequate program
or niRiiway construction and mainte-
nance directed te the mere effective cor-
relation of hiithwny transmutation with
rail and water transportation and that
the Stntcs and mimics also continue
their highway programs with particular
reference re farm te -- market readn.

The necessity of union!;
the States te effect a uniform bosh for
taxing motertrucks and ether meter ve- -
hides fairly te represent the proportion
ei ntgnway expense ciiurgenble te such
vehicles, will be urged by the commis-
sion. The importance nf meter trims- -
portntien te the farmer was found net
only te have been its effect in extending
ami oremiening ins maructN, it was said,
but in the sharply reduced cost of mevi-ng: his produce te market.

The commission was said te view with
optimism the future of intcrurbnn elec-
tric lines serving rural communities in
view of the tendency te recognize the
necessity for nn adequnte return in rates
ter tne service demanded by the public.

BIBLE WORKERS TO MEET

Gloucester Methedlste' Sunday
8choel Conference Opena Thursday

WeatvUIe, N. J., April 25. The
annual spring conference of the
Gloucester County Sunday Schoel Ah.
eoclatien will open Thursday In the
jneiueuiNc I'reiestnnc cnurcn, with all-da- y

bcsslens featured by the annual
rally of the adult Bible classes of the
county in the evening. On 'Wednesday
night, preceding the conference, u ban-
quet and rally for young people's or-
ganized classes from all parts of the
county will take place.

"Opportunity for Religious Educa-
tion" will be the general conference
theme. The morning enslen will be

lven ever te divisional discussions and
cmonstratlens in cluss work. II. It.

Bewen, new secretary of young people's
work In the state Burnley Schoel As-
sociation; Harry S. Jacksen, president
of the State Association, and Dr. Frank
O. Rrb, of Philadelphia, will be the
speakers.

RADIOS NUPTIAL KISS

Wlretesa Fana Hear Smack at
Couple. Wed In Airplane

New Yerlc. April 25. A nuptial kiss,
planted fiOOO feet In the clouds above
Times Square, weh broadcast from the
cockpit of a speeding nlrplane te the
cars of thousands of radio funs Inte
yesterday, when Miss Sarah Cekefnlr,
Brooklyn nurse, und Albert P. Hchaske,
athletic director of the Veterans' Moun-
tain Camp, became bride and bride-
groom.

Lieutenant Belvin W. Maynard, the
"Flying Parson," performed the cere-
mony. Lieutenant Bert Acesta piloted
the pnrty In a Fekkcr "half moon"
biplane.

Knch detail of the ceremony, except
the blush, was transmitted te indle funs
by uppurutus en the plane. When the
ceremony Was ever Mr. and Mrs.
Schaskn started their honeymoon by
scattering ever New Yerk pregrums of
the spring flying show te be held at
Curtlss Field next Sunday.

Today the couple will go by air te
Albany, Schenectady, Syracuse and Ni-
agara Falls.

Heg Cholera Reported In Maryland
IlAgeratewn, Md., April 33. An-

other outbreak of hog cholera in Wash-
ington County was reported yesterday
by the United State Agricultural De-
partment. The disease bus appeared en
a number of farms in different sections.
Last bummer hog raUcrs tmffercd heavy
losses by cholera,
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DAYLIGHT SAVING.

ADOPTED BY COURT

Schuylkill County Banch Dirtcti
Conformity With Lecal

Train Schedules

MOTORISTS RUIN STREET

Pettsvllle, Pa., April 25. Although
Pettsvillo City Council has refused as-

sent te the daylight-savin- g plan, the
Schuylkill County Court yesterday de-

cided te. adept daylight saving next
Monday, and the Courthouse clecka will
be Ect accordingly. Court found It
necessary te de that because of the
Pennsylvania and Philadelphia and
Reading railways changing the time of
running wieir trains.

City Council has refrained frnm In.
derslng the plan because all the ether
big towns of the county, including
Shenandoah, Mnheny City and Ash-
land, are determined net te adept the
daylight-savin- g plan. There Is cer- -
taiu te ee mucn contusion here regard
less of what City Council does.

On Sunday, thirty-eig- ht nutomeblla
drivers broke the barriers of Nicholas
street, wuicn is being tarred and re
paired, and drove aver tlu sirepi--. lr
tuully destroying the repairs being made
ey uiiy ueuncu. ieteiay it was re-
solved te tine every man who drove ever
the street, and the fines will be used te
pay the damage. City effclals yesterday
forwarded the numbers of machine te
uarrisburg ana legal proceedings will be
begun as seen as the names are ob-
tained.

Enormous damage has been done te
fruit crops in this vectlen by frost
for four continuous nights, the heav
iest of which was Sunday. It la

that late apples have escaped
he damage, say erchardlsts, but even

this Is net certain.

Fer the purpose of Americanising the
36,000 foreigners of the Schuylkill
region, court has been asked te ap-
point Dr. J. M. Lloyd as an Assis-
tant County Superintendent of HnhenU.
An act of Assembly gives court power
te make the appointment at a salary
of $8000 n year. The judges took the
matter unuer consideration.

The first violence in the nlmest four
weeks of stifqiensien of coal mining was
reported here cstcrday. Police ar-
rested Percy Kessler and Jonathan
Coulsen, charged with assaulting Henry
Withelder, n mechanic at the Yerk
Farm Washery. It Is alleged the de-
fendants demanded that work nt the
washery be stepped, and en refusal
knocked down Withelder and pura-mele- d

iilm.
II. B. McCool. Alderman, held the

defendants under $500 ball.
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MACALLIBTER didn't Jein
with the Shows till

the circus had been en the read for
thrM nrnetta nnil llfltrv Thntnaa. the
head ticket wagon man, was on the'
point of jacking his job. Then the "old
man" enme te Jeff's terms and wired
for htm te relieve the amiable but im-
possible Herbert as seen us the limited
would bring liitn. Big show ticket
sellers are born. Jeff was as geed its
the heat. Thnmns and h made the
finest team in the business. It was big
money that the old man had te pay te
get Jeff. "My last year at it," Jeff told
Themas when the latter had joyfully
greeted him. "This season's pay will
fix me for the peach orchard."

Herbert was working out his last
show, n slim matinee. Se Jeff, shaking
hands with old by the
way, drifted ever te the big top. He
was swapping jovial insults with n,

the show's detective, near the
performers' entrance, when two girls,
wearing robes of flame and white,

close en their way te Ne. 1
ring, "Whe'a that?" demanded Jeff,
with his eyes en the second of the pair.

"Lay off, be," laughed McCairen.
"They're the Montrese Sisters de a pip
of a double en the swings. But the
black one'll bite your eye out if she
tecs you looking at the yaller haired
one. They're sisters, all right, and the
brunette's boss."

was all the rejoinder
Mncalllster made., for his eyes wcre en
the girls as they flung their gay robes
te an attendant and ran into the ring.
Veteran of the circus as lie was, Jeff
te his amazement found himself curi-
ously concerned about that slender, In-

finitely graceful figure with the golden
hair that was being lifted by the run-
ning rope to that perilous perch far up
under the ennvns. He didn't step te
think that lie had seen scores of women
risk their lives en the trapeze, en hun-
dreds of occasions without a tremor .

It proved te be, indeed, a splendid
net, as McCnrren had said, with three-fourt-

of the risk devolving on the
light-haire- d sister. But Jeff Mncalllster
only enjoyed its very end, when, with
the running rope apiraled about one
lavender-cla- d leg, the girl slid slowly,
with extended arms, back te solid earth
again. Then he drew a long ercnth,
like any of the hicks in the audience.

It wns stout Mrs. Beyle, an old-tim- e

loyal friend of Jeff's, who, by virtue
of her office as dresser and an inborn
love of introduced Mac-allist- cr

te the younger of the Montrese
sisters at his earnest solicitation.

And when Patty Montrese Patty
Kaw, at home, as she promptly con-
fided te him met Jeff's carmvst brown
eyes with her own almost violet gray
ones, her heart beat faster than it had
ever done when ehe looked up the far
length of a fifty-fe- et center pole nt the
bcckenlne trnncze.

Within n week nowhere is
there a mere tlme-mlln- g business than
that of a circus en the read Jeff Mnc-
alllster had inade se many oppor-
tunities for confidential talks with
Patty Kaw despite the expert opposi-
tion of the hnndseme. dominating
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Lalda, that Patty knew all about the
peach orchard down In Delaware, und
would have been blinder thnh any cir-
cus girl ever was had she net realised
whom it wan that Jeff hoped te make
mistress of bis home. Se when Jeff,
on the Sunday lay-of- f, circumvented
Laida and took Patty for a drive In
n hired 'car, she was prepared for his
proposal,

4fIt I wasn't n hard-boile- d show
guy," declared Jeff, "and didn't knew
that the second season was the safest,
I'd have you off these mvings and quit
the game tomorrow, even if I had te
stick a plaster en the orchard. But
never again, sweetheart, after next fall

no inore of the read or the high
perches for my wife."

He took it se far granted that Patty
only sighed happily.

It was in tile sleeper, ever en the
siding, that night that Patty, net with-
out misgivings, confided the great
news te Lalda. Lalda, bending ever
her black train trunk, was portentously
silent, Keeking self-contr- When she
faced Patty pity was written en her
countenance "Yeu peer, kid," ahe ex-

claimed, "If I had only known! You'll
hnve te get ever this, girlie all ever it.
That Jeff Macalllster Is all wrong."

"All wrong? Lalda, what de you
mean? What de you knew about him?
Yeu said you didn't knew him at all."

"It was today, dearie. Mrs. Beyle
you remember hew she talked te us
when we enme with the show hew she
said: "Circus folks, performers, arc as
straight as anybody and better than
most, but a girl can't have anything'
te de with men from the executive
car.' "

"But It was Mrs. Beyle that Intro-
duced us," protested Patty, near te
tears.

"Yes," assented Lalda, "that's why
she came te me this afternoon and said
she was worried and blaming herself
'It was Macalllster,' she whispered te
me, 'that made that little French wire,
walker threw herself under theNtrain

the one I told you nbeut.' v

Fer ten minutes Patty Kaw stared
nt nothing. Then Bhe reused herself,
kissed Lalda and said: "Don't worry,
dear. I shall never speak te blm again.
Mrs. Beyle wouldn't lie."

you

Soup of the Bean . . Bean By - mcevey

SMITE a mean, malefic lyreI Te chaunt in syllables of Are
That joy which se jocosely sluiced
Te titillate my gastric juices ;

That seff libation which imbues
My tonsils with nngelic dews
May rare afflatus en me sweep,
Fer I would sing today of soup,
Soup of the bean bean soup I

I would sing the seething swishOH, this exhilnrating dish,
Hew gastronomic regions bless
Its coy, yet ceruscant caress,
And crave each morning, neon nnd
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Patty sent a check tent boy te Jeff
with a bitter, final little note, and tore
in nHhniit rAflrtin the note the boy
brought back. Twice that Monday
Lalda's sheer atrength of flngera alone
eared Patty from a fall. And Patty
felt that ahe have cared. At
the night performance Jeff
her en her way from ring te dressing
tent. And Patty, white faced, appealed
te the ringmaster, who happened te
be close

"Serry, Jeff," said that autocrat of
the big top during show heura, "if the
lady aays 'no' It's no,' even te the old
man himself."

Se crashed into wreckage of misery
the new-bor- n romance. Patty was de-

prived even of the potential solace of
talking about her troubles with Lalda,
for en the very next day Lalda entered
upon a romance of her own which con- -
aumed all her thought.

Thar had come te the show en
Patty's happy Sunday an Iren-gra- y, re-

served looking person whom the old man
had introduced te executives and tent
bosses as "Mr. Height, my friend and
guest," them that Mr.
Height was te have the run of the
show.

Quietly, with the eyes of a keenly in-

telligent novice, the visitor saw every-
thing, wns everywhere. He saw Lalda

fearless, queenly Lalda
and thereafter saw nine eise. ut
talked te her quietly, almost
but persistently. And Petty thought
she had never seen her inscrutable sis-

ter se excited as she Hccmed
te be. Halght lingered en with the
show, traveling In the old man's car.

Twe weeks from that fatal Sunday
night Patty was wondering why Lalda
hadn't returned te the sleeper when the
pertress brought her n note.

As she opened it a check fell Inte
her lap. She read:

"Dear Kiddle I'm married te Mr.
Halght. He is really mere than half
owner of the show, a widower, with
oodles of cash. Serry te bust up our
team, but you knew! Philip says Je
give you this check and tell you te go
home I think you'd better. Of
course, it'll be all right with the old
man get te be. Ta-ta- ! We're going
te Flerida for the trip. I'll write.

"LAIDA.
"P. 8. Oh, I forget. Maybe I was

kind of mistaken nbeut Jeff Macallls-
ter. Forgive me, kiddle, but I couldn't
have get along In the show business
without you."

Its swooning, esculent delight
Ah, who could help but shout and

whoop
Fer such a brave and glorious soup,
Soup of the bean bean soup !

I WOULD apostrophize the Bean,
My favorite flower, what I mean,

Fer can my Innards suit
As does the esnencc of this fruit ;

It makes me happy, makes me gay,
It drives my troubles nil away,
And when its Jovian Icher tarries
Within my smnllest capillaries
My sub loops the loop,
S'e glad it is te get such soup,
Soup of the bean bean soup !
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Of course It was te Mre. Beyle that
Patty straightaway repaired. "Did 1

vjp heap anvthlnr nfalnnt the bev S

character?" indignantly protested that
geed lady, "would 1 nave eiciten mm
en te a geed little girl like yourself,
then? Ge en with you! He's as
straight an a string I"

Patty did forgive Lalda. It wns
when she1 settled herself in the home-boun- d

express, with the feel of Jeff's
kiss en her lips and hia words in her
eara: "I'll come for you, dear, the day
the show closes in the fall."

HOMMKB CAMFH
THOfHASn IMMND3. N. V,

CAMP WEE-E-YAH-YA- H

Fer beya la 17 yearn of in, Mr 1 te
Ana. 81. Stiff. Illnatrnttel booklet reoeeet.

M. BUXTON. 00 Newell Bt.. Vtit, W. V,

Pr W!

REJUVENATED
Luxurious new uphol-
stery, body paint te be
proud of, perfect ac-

celeration on the up-
grade an old car wc
made into a new one.

9frDERAM BODYGJ
cJii(tsil,timtJrrsb'Mttl:amcsSlxW

239 S.12 th Street Phil

Rosement-Montg.Co.- P

Electric Fixtures
Heating

New catalog it--
rtued en planebinf,
rheating and elec--
trical fixture reafl-e- d

upon request.
JAP GOLD

Special, $1.90
rareat reee. ie

Adelphua Sales Company
23 North Tenth St.

t Flaer Ball nam. Walnut netee ?

J. S.ROGERS Ca
BUILDERS.

aatxtt.aiaa, ftuuseimsv.
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Plumbing,
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Information Gratis
57,?7T ,uuM hi aaeuth te hare boeka
will find it adraAtafmus te Iwte a copy
of tUa N4-in-- ln feldar. In a almpla, read-abl- o

way it tella hew all boekkoapinr,
atatemant, and figure work can be han-ple- d

at aavinf. Tha attached request
blank, with your name and address will
briafit

Perr, 'Xe'rhffipV... Fa-

lse S. here

,T-- ---

.State...- -
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ALBEMARI
flrainla av., block from famous I

Steel Pleri epan after Jmpraf
reetlnsr las, 000. makinv una tieitM.
modern In averr senee. Elec
RUNNING WATER IN ALL tH
Rpecleua solarium! aun decki private!
eievaieri ei.eu ear up, ream enir, J
phlp management. PADLB Dl

Kteele in Comfert, fervlrs an Cf)ip$f .,
& A BI . MM fli'".!!.'

MUNTICELLO
Kentucky av. nr. beaih Atlantle Cltrex, larceni ana meat popular moeeraif
netei. vs im up my., apeeiai wKir, Am,
RUNNING WATER IN ALL RC
Prlv. bathe, elevator, orchestra, t
dkii, uwnerifiin mtmt. ratter a in

ftENulMH
(Self Brirueeea. Moilerate ratal, bedanlnf at . '
aealet ennia a stiizbh,

7rff'TRAirMORETNf,ct
I Worlds Gnsttst ffetil Succt$$r

On Ocan front at M6ntpUer ev.. t yh
itnu, euiifi TMin nmn. Tunning; waur jbii

tin waattriv AM hi.H ir t eeewli.' J
THE LOUVAN

rnneee ave. nr. reach. Kurop. Plan.Qaj''
alee rme. nunnlna water. MUB. E. OUNtnPt.

DE VILI F Amer. plant wonderful meats':
orchestra : danclni aprhkf

ratea 122.30 week up. Theraae M. O'Brtem,

BISClAYNEl
Kentucky ate. near b'ach; every metirtf
Improvement; apeclal aprlna; rates, MoekltC
Op-- n all venr. JOHN J. MOHl'HY. Owner.
Hntl nAiMikal Kentucky Av. nr.

l?i.inn, ,Bhl4.
Wkly. ratea, 118 up. Ph. 117. A. E. MAMONt

ocean riTV, x. J.
biscayne ftra-arat-f

HWAKTHMORE, PA.
STRATH HAVEN INN

HWARTHMOBE, PA.
, Attractive Htiuurtmii Hetel 20 mlnutea from

Phtta. llread St. fltatlen. Free iiute te mera-In- s
and evening train. OAKAOK In connec-

tion. Hpacleue ereunda. Tcnnte, Canealaa.Danclnc, TKA ROOM. Day, wkly. and ratal?,
rates quoted. Dinner Partle. Banauata.

F. it. SCHEIULT.
TORRESDt.K. PA.

THE
MORELTON INN

auK8T-noeKi.r.- T

la new for theae Interested.
Wrlte for rnnv.

TORRESDALE, PA.

KAGLEH MF.RF. PARK. PA.
Ueetrable furnlahed eumtner rettaaaa near

lake and golf court for rent hv th month
or eeeaen. Write II. V. VEAOER. Ilw,

LONnON. ENO.
MOTEL CECIL LONDON

PaaqaaUed Malpmeat and perfect

SWITZKItTAND

S SWITZERLAND
Senl frr remplltnntnrv travel III. Ne. 0
Hwlee Ffdernl Rallreada.Zll BtbATe..N.V.

TOTJK8

W offer three widely different klnda tt
aervlce for aummer vncfltlcna In our bla-te- at

and meat weudurful National Park.

1. ITerwback Tenra de Line threuch
Park, 14 diya' duratien: parllea

llmltd, atrlctly first claae; membcrahla
open te men and wemen: thief arulda:
"Tex" Helm, et twenty yeara' vxperlenea.
In all America, no trip llkn thla, Itate,
per peraen, I1U0. I'rcj boeklut.

2. Het",' Summer Camp In Tellowetena
Park In th heart et the blic same rpvlen.
Second ncinen. Inderci1"! by seernmn
officiate and parenla nf former memuera.
Op"n for Ijejb from VI yeara up. Actlv-Itle- a

Include herreburk tripe, exploration,
trail atudy, f.ahlni and awlmmlng. Camy
extenda from July 1 te Auiruat SO. Meat-herah- lp

charsu. I&UO. Tree booklet.

3 PtnniUnl Four - nnd - One Half Daya
Hlghterelnc Tour with vtepe at permanent
summer campi,. Complete cost, Including
all HUtomehllo transportation, meala ana
ledvlnira, 14.',. This Is the popular tour
which has nu"cesnfully operated underKOernment control for ner a venera-
tion. 1U22 nen son extends frnm June 20
te September 19, Teura atart dally fresa
all l'ark eatawuys. Free booklet.

Yellowstone Park Camps Cempaay
Bex 572, Livingston, Mentama

RERMUDA
jDafremMswJfarJ

Play Tennis I'ndrr Sunny Sklee
All lslilna expert

JLWL declat- - a la always
a delltht te play
Tennln In Ilermuda.
VII ether "Perta te

ratW3aw luti--)- elf Hid-ini- r,

DrUlnr, Cy- -
lmv Halllncc. Me.

tur llnuilnj. Bath-i- n.

Flshlnc.
Ne 1'aisperts Medem Hotels.

Sailings Twice Weekly
Trem N. V every Wed. and Fat.
Frem liermudu every Tuesday

and Saturday via
K. s. "FORT VICTORIA" and
p.. H. "FORT HAMILTON"
Tickets geed en steamer,
erierlns unequalcj express ser-
vice.
Write for Illustrated Hoektets.

FURNESS BERMUDA LINE
SI Whitehall St.. N. Y. Furnrss.lVlth
A Ce.. Ltd.. Ileiirse Hide. PhUa..Or Any ieilrint Aleut.

L.N.W.R.
leoadea North Westarm Kailwaf

The PREMIER ROUTK (or
TRAVEL la GREAT BRITAIN
asd affording tha most varied pre-
gramme (or visiting places of

and educational Interest,
faneus Cathedral,, Abbey,,

College, and ancient Castles.
Demind traniperltlien via NORTH

WtSTKHN when vniii.ii W.tklw-lea- ',
Slukeipeare's and Uin'4 Cem.try i the Lake Disliku of

herih Wsiei, Stetland and Iceland.
Tbe Royal Weil Ceaii Reui k.twren Londen and Scotland rieeleIcr ayeed, oemfgtl. end tcenic ,olaj-deu- r,

Kctutuuei aad Skreplng Cart.

Cliam ofEngland
Olhtr aUrmcttf Uhrmlny
and iner iHMltett re from

JOHN PAIRMAN. Agent.
LONDON A NORTH WESTERN

.naiLiTAi,
200-- P 1'ifth Avenue, New Yerk

COOK'S TRAVltL SERVICE IV.
Over 150 elflici ihroujilieut tug wjrld.V iw
I hoe. teak n, k,K

Belew tVnlemt ..' W
QSCr

Al


